Implementation! 2 Vocational Training Teams
Visits to leading American dental schools
Training on an Aseptico Mobile Operatory
Honored by the California State Assembly
Vocational Training Teams worked together in Nairobi
University of Nairobi School of Dental Sciences

Instruction and training for faculty & students
Kenya Dental Association Continuing Education Classes
Nutrition Education for 300 women
Training the Trainers in villages near Meru
35 hour nutrition education course for local women
Growing and preparing healthy foods in healthy ways
600 women in Meru now own and use locally manufactured jiko energy efficient stoves.
Lessons in a pre-school in Kibera Slum
The children were all curious
And thrilled with the dental care kits.
But has Kenya Smiles really made a difference?
Oral health lessons and dental kits for 5000 children
Support for dental programs in rural villages
Oral health lessons and supplies in Loitokitok District
Oral Health Lessons for Families by Local Dentists

Families in Mukuru Slum learning about good nutrition, oral health, and dental care.
Professional preventive care for children
Mobile operatories and portable dental chairs for clinics
New Scholarships for Dental Students
Women’s baking program with energy efficient oven
Nutrition for Life Bakery open for business!
16,500 Direct Beneficiaries to date

Many strategies can be used in other locations and other projects.
3000 children in Myanmar, January 2015
3500 children and educators Kenya, October 2015
Now there is Local Program Leadership
Adults want to learn about good dental health, too
Kenya Smiles is Simple
Kenya Smiles is Sustainable
Kenya Smiles is Scalable
Kenya Smiles

Would you like to learn more?

We’d like to talk with you!

Thank you.